<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.   | Courses (7); Fulfill 1st Language requirement.  
- Grade of Honors in two courses out of 7 in core French Courses  
- Old French required year 1 or 2 | University Fellowship |
| 2.   | Courses (7); Fulfill 2nd Language requirement.  
- Petition for acceleration/course reduction for those with MA (to be determined in September of second year).  
- Grade of Honors in two courses out of 7 in core French courses  
In Spring, advanced planning and set-up of oral exams;  
Pre-Oral, FREN 670 Methods and Techniques in the Italian and French Language Classroom | University Fellowship |
| 3.   | Two activities:  
  a) First year of teaching (normally first-year course).  
  b) Preparation of oral exams, to be taken in Spring semester; work on prospectus and schedule prospectus ad hoc committee meeting before the end of the year  
[NB request M.Phil after passing oral] | Teaching Fellowship |
| 4.   | Two simultaneous activities:  
[if prospectus is accepted, possible study abroad, see Year 5] | Teaching Fellowship |
|      | **a) Teaching: five possibilities:**  
1. Another language course, likely second year  
2. TA in a lecture course  
3. TA in a professor's seminar (special program)  
4. Associates in Teaching Program (design and team teach a course with a professor; competitive). See [http://ctl.yale.edu/teaching/professional-development/associates-teaching-program](http://ctl.yale.edu/teaching/professional-development/associates-teaching-program)  
N.B. 2, 3, and 4 are one semester only.  

b) **Dissertation:** First semester: prospectus approval and admission to candidacy (ABD); Second semester: dissertation research. |
5. Three possibilities:
   a. Research abroad (ENS Paris or other location in France or Francophone country)
   b. Teaching at Yale
   c. Work full-time on dissertation

   Three possibilities:
   a. Department funds; and/or outside fellowship (Chateaubriand, Marandon, etc.); and/or Yale MacMillan (“guaranteed” as of 2019).
      See Guidelines doc, section on study abroad and funding.
   b. Teaching Fellowship
   c. University Dissertation Fellowship (UDF)

6. Finishing dissertation; job market (including extensive departmental preparation and support: Fall seminar on the Profession lead by DGS)

   University Dissertation Fellowship (guaranteed); or if UDF previously used, teaching.

All information here is contained and elaborated in the department’s Graduate Program Guidelines document:

https://french.yale.edu/graduate/program-guidelines